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echoes fromthe^ west
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OAK BLAJLLI
THE

BY BA'
THX SONS OF TOIL.

Labor and Waew—*ewl
lufnoww. »

It was very dark 
blew in fitful gusts, 
of the house groaned 
were burst open, anc 
incessantly.

Flora and I cower 
lor, more and more f 
went by. Our home 
mansion, several m 
town, and we were 
family, including er 
gone to the annual 
stay till morning.

“ I never heard si 
i said. ‘hSurelytha 

>1 stoop juVnow.
“ Nonsense, cm 

nervously, however 
“ It was only twt 

“thatMr. Brown’s 
” and here r

Jthe last Gazette may have been »PP»int^’ 

Again,the promotion of
the result of the examination—these o

Of which have never been made pubUc,
1 the result, ol other, wera through *he
negligence of certain examinera, delayed 
beyond all measure. In any examination 

1 candidate has the right to demand
that the result of his work **
, tn i,im at the earliest possible

Various dotes about
^gar-makers’ union of Chicago has a 

membership of over 300.
The gatherers at the Star glass works, 

Newsrkf struck on Monday for an advance
of 50 cents per week.

The 'longshoremen empioyed on tiie ^
muds steamers at the foot of West lenro 
street also struck on Monuay.

thraStt^r^^stone.
has been settled, and many of the atone 
cutters have resumed work.

On Monday evening a grand concert was 
given at Montreal in aid o the sailors I 
stitute. Most of the performers were oto 
cere and men of the as. Parisian.

The carpenters’ and joiners' benevolent
r^o cl^-»" ^ "«titled to

to $2 50 per day, and the aeconu

Tbe" Toronto World,
ndcpcndcnl liberal Newspaper,

Pnblishod even' m|r^g Editions are pulilished 
King strict «si- o( efficient moment to
whenever there » 
demand them

CORRESPONDENTOUR CHIÇ-iUO 
SERVES UP

The Great One-Price Clothing House.
ALL READY FOR THE FALL AND WINTER.

We never put such a^tock before the pubUe. ||

voruti auvi see the At prices far below what
and seethe N^h®^tS0AK HALL keeps goods 
can be s5enparttos Waiting the Exhibition' axe cor- 

• Partl6S lid examine our goods and

-rsîùïïSss.trrAr-
Chicago, Sept 19,-Tho fool, are not all 

It’a a poor heart that never re- 
sad heart is always com-

SUBSCX ' ’ yearl n ad-
wenty-flve cento one cent. Sold on

; ance, newsdealers in every city and
the streets anti ”bccalld Manitoba.

-'"“H-S^rSemcStoo. whatever nature, FIVE

CroTS a^line '^financial statementool
'. insurance and monetory cm- 

TEN CENTS a line.
P";iragraPhs among news items,

^Soecial" notices, twenty-five per
“d d“th notices> TWBNTY

object ^hanveoni^r^r.^ _____ __

dead yet I
Cud when “find an incontrovertible proof 

I felt how true it

strike at 
Ind.,

of the above statement 
was when I read that since the month of 
March more than two thousand converts to 
the Mormon faith had sailed from Inver- 
pool to Utah’s promised land. Yesterday 
afternoon there was another ^
truth of the aforesaid remark. Of all the Jove 
IVBvlvan spot* in this great prune state of 
Illinois, Lincoln park, Chicago, is one of 
the lovelies.. Fanned constantly [by the 
breezTfrom Lake Michigan shaded by 
Jn thousand lofty trees, rendered exqui
sitely beautiful bvthe most artistic arrange- 
nmnt of beds of flowers and foliage plants.
Lincoln park is one of the lion» of Chicago.
It was not until yesterday that Lincoln 
nark added to its other attractions the Stm- Ninety 
" na n. orator. There are birds and by the

animals wild and tame in such p;er g, East River,
^ tivlt jf Harry Piper were here been paid 40 cents per hour, 

hi“soul would be stirred to poetic raptures, day morning for 50 cents.
But you see, Mr. Editor, At Pittsburg, Pa., the coal ar^“

HOW FAR CHICAGO IS BEHIND TORONTO. „ with the consumers ^*>nSt
You have had your Sunday afternoon rfc. lU de3,era. The latter raisa^th. prices
ssrJL MïAs'J It = sa '& îirisït as- .,

havfhVuoîn^h^ll, just whichiyou^liked ; Ntw York moulding gilders, of
and the great joke was, you didnt have to m theie are about one hundred and
sangs s 52 r £s> * K“hrS'w "

a^aitfST a:s ■
But I wander. Yesterday af^uoon the rfo* o£ the employers yielded to
socialists or communists, or more propw their demand.

■ £*—. - >"i"d sssstitstfissraffi s g--trr.h'r-ra;":

others besides ; but in their case it is Im ^ koked ,o very hTruile^that they m«itsHe had been trying to
Tietial, not Canadian. With them the were permitted to go on with the ■ ,. hy after an explosion in one part
ruëln is not what Canada may do for Mr. George M^ RIoib, the ^leader^of the dtscov^why,^
herself but what the mother country has bindjgrinding monopolies. whole mine and the conclusion he cam^ to

Hon Mr. Mackenzie is going to Ottawa and ean do. Like the son who lives TH* Il0U heel f, I said And I am wl9 *h0und°with the air. Hi. remedy
D6xt week to account to Sir on his father’s reputation, the Kingston very glad the hee. iA iron, ont wod^ve "«^Tthe mine, well sprinkled with
pet's commission for the way in rnal, see the goal of onr true greatness been worn out lo..^ the water.
discharged hie duties as minister of public ^ the glories tof England The and cagrt f f humanity-at A Chicago Tril^
works. j World confesses to having another ambitiom ^ ,0 j learnedfromMr. Soau^idiere takngawalkthroug^one of to

The meeting which took place last even- u h„ faith in the energy and thrift of on can be no doubt ^ p wighed ™‘lsfac‘h ‘bout the tremendous heat in
■ T • Shaftesbury hall was unanimous m own people, and in the vast capabilities of was pweed^ t ^th^ determined foe3 0f pro- T^ich the men work. Each man drinks |
’-’B m .ion of condolence with Mrs. Qur own country. The World believes in ^ holding the unmortgaged deeds of lbout two bucketsfulof water pe ^y.

s5ri2sJ:rÆ
l'“" ---- ---------M „ ,1. ™. Wbl, 0, m »«. taW «WW»Gen. Arthur has been called P ^ BritUh yoke is mild, we are told, ‘nd^stre^^ ^ Solemnly vowed that he A Kinl?ston plpe, speaks of an “ incom-
• dency. A considerable amor PP ^ ^ ghoald f0Ur and a half millions wonld never cease crushing till these monoj in excursion.’"

ÏrtDsVSut, Teia’him b”. judged by ^ fudge Œ " ^

__ their merchant marine, or to say upon what "^uthe Xuld see some of the ^ K from thegambfon »
„ . hrewer t0 go into t.rma thev shall trade with foreign states 1 ‘ “ g [n which Illinois law is administered ^ to sustain apoorhouse, which the syEBsSsjs‘S5a.ichvit.es ofAeAng thero is al- .. dously difficult problem ofchoosmga form Aejudg^ f he wife-bealert Columbus, Ohio. He remamed

that every man who ea recent k* government!” The World will not “he8e men who beat theirwwesare very «0 ^ ^ tliieves drove.ntoa v.l-
^st sure to become noh,^ iu l^.t qnegtion. for it believe, wehave harmless, ?age, when he made an outcry and they

American and Canadian chosen the best form already. ^0“ ger ; they- are going to put a bjad °n p^Tage from the prayer of a Cincinnati
than ever. buiU and she is ready to float away from 8y bod but they never find th« F°P£ the rest being devoted to an

“■”d b’ sa"-tain and crew. -r r +y.eir bosoms to receive these marks Forever , ■% \*av endless torturesAnother point on which the Kingston ^tion and skill’ WhywouM Judge mUtedthis^uld^^^,,

r“ tïïr m“r.;h,L“

The newsfapkr proprietors have,ud- ^^Jho leave England for America nine. tb«,m«rtpeeoeW of ^to^evototoe moneTtothe propag
deuly become very cocky m the g0 to the United States and one to Canada, hasten home, and under spiritualism.

rif£"rr“b'.i., *r^ws?rs ..jctffi'f ’ar*^
c Erlrjsr r

-sssaaMw.-
SSfs* —«-««t ;rstL «. — s„Fr„i™£j«.™”-»«.»,* «s1"rAittï°d&."Y°,s

this spare cash will only send i r knowu> We say it is because that country heresv trial. Mrs. Cooper, a cousin of Col. to kill » ‘ °g disehar„e. He became
tins office we will examine tlieir clam, independent, that it has its Robt; U. Ingersoll, was AbfGofdeTGato Uutious^ bèâuse his wife laughed, andfired
give , decision, and put the money where it » court in Europe, and its of a church m the city of ^ butthe pistol still hung hre. XV ben
.. i » - «-«•■ rt“"ihm ss. ...A- =“™i r. arasissKûîStoSïç b™ £”£££=1“ nr-

^'l -\îs objections to Manitoba—a conn- ,r claa3 government in Europe again, ^ ^"àoberts ,, determinedi tohave> night witVfo^ ^ed^Weeding 
° | ■ h he seem;ugly knows no more wbich the common people have strugg e ter tried. S.ster Coopei’turns upon t isi from his cbm Maiia, in hang-

KrEEEraû

rïs::^
rraiastraltk
» «........ —s ! rsr: jr-asssissse as

s..». yi-"““ gkïS.vrt ÏS SS'VtSp-. i
it is a safe investment. As to security, can Allianee Israelite Universelle of Pans unbealthy well water. Til
th« Whig or News point to a single treaty V regard t0 assisting them in coming here hath is urgently advised.
between the United States and Great Bri- and finding homes for them. A meeting coHFUKT TO THE SOFFBBIX6
tain in which Canadian interests were not ^^soettim Urteveffing0^ “perfect “Brown'sHomehold
a'ZXlZZSSX ssssskSXw»

t::z,.............. .........................
^ • . j ni . "l; l 11 . ICI '

:;t, ïc.uc iiVrv : ou.- Chi i danger in eu-a. .
i viu „en< lies in "ur coiim c io with Eli.. Sc..-i|is of Hu.

la, 1. T'lie mother country has .v thou an. Having seen many trucks piled high with
__ mturests at stake, any one of which may f tin pass tlirough.a gate on Bedlord

all -pci.,m -u • ■ ' ,asting lead her into foreign war. And in the avenue, Brooklyn, E.D., a reporter followed
militi-’ force he v "”1 | -vent 0f war with the United one of the trucks and enquired what was
rr ,1'LT;,fA" mm -h.« -u >; »- “f *k st assists ^

he re.C’.y t-ention has been called to of English security to us ’ Our country „aid the proprietor of the place. The
»t h -art. Our a.ientiou ^ would be the battle-field of the two nations, tinware men don’t get much for them, btaFrBîRssïbsrrjîwt;:the purpo- g . r.,_ult of j there are fifty millions of people on one side ^Uts, bat there are plenty of scraps for X -tb the excruciating pain of cutting
c; «certificates, and i , . v Uo leas than forty millions on the other. au. We get only the smallest pieces, long = , jf 80, go at once and geta bottl
the said examination appears to be prttty to less tnan . _„ thin threads and such. As we melt them, WINSLOW’S SOOTHING
well known in Toronto, a Gazette has been An experience of a hundred years teaches th^ they are the better for our pur- gyRUP. It will relieve the poor httie

"S1»* <,.^...1.1^»...™ g^j-s*s*rs «. d

s... .mi», «. .u.d J LTw T*jjl
proceeded to the exammatien wlio that not until she stands alone will se are Jol4 t0 be melted into sash weights^ A the bowels, and give rest tothe

I Jnrovsionally appointed in their begiu to make progress worthy of her . f tin is small indeed when it ”ther and relief and health to the child,
.1- y Cru and were thus waiting to natural resources and of her place on the comes useless in all of the factone. Ihen "ing Uke magic,

hMe lbeir rank confirmed as soon n. l'os- world’s map. The absorption wh^ch odr basest toUons. jf too large [“b^prS^o^of one of the oldest
”, e „ hers do not cave to attach Kiugston friends so much fear has made its it pa88e8 into the hands of the beat female physicians and nurses int I ::etf;„y battalion until they most startling progress within the P-t j “e toy-mVers. Ingemous workmeu fema^P^y ^ everywhere at

T ,rayd These are by this twenty years. Is it not high time that we there form the refuse into curious shapes | 'Jf . bottle 
^ ininTmade jnnfor to those Jho by j mad. a Lve »Wy the process î I and a variety of toys.

t

double the ordin- 

cent. advance on
do say.
per, " , . _
coing round the coi 

• ‘ Mercy !” criei 
pale, “ suppose thi 
be done ? H adn t 
cousin Bell s?

•< What ! at this 
would tempt me.

“ Thisis a punis 
Sam,” safd Fiora. 
haved rationally, y 
the servants from . 
But I suppo'3 Cun 
way in which you 
ahe will never spes 

I had no reply 
my heart, regrette 
made me refuse Ci 
proud to admit it 1 
self.

To turnthecon' 
to insfi*w FI 01 a 
courage, 1 went t< 
I could strike a u 
tracted by a grata: 

from under

that an or
again.

ODE RELATIONS WITH ENGLAND.
to have been 

the sub-

$2 25 
$2 75 to 83.

The difference as to rates between the
compositors and the mauagement o^ the
Globe was not as wide as at first reporte , 
and has been amicably settled,the old rates 
remaining as they were.

, of the ’longshoremen employed 
Alexandre steamship company at 

New York, who have 
struck Mon-

1seemThe Kingston papers 
holding sweet counsel foge^er on 
iect of our relations with England. >
du not agree with The World in thinking 
that the welfare of Canada would be pro
moted by separation. On the contrary, 

that Canada’s prestige
than it could

l.uio— insertions.
65 0063 00$2 00 

1 25
61 00 002 00

diaUy"invited to come 
see our immense house.
OAK HALL, 115 to

g^-ttaAV-
Twice a week............. -- n 7S

Wanted, Properties ^ur caie^HousM ^ they believe
|e^n“taSt<:rK ^'ti-orFound‘°^’ British -defriidenc, is greater

Ih, k“.
The Toronto World. 8bnnued by the PopUutions of uaope’

t"‘ clt» * Toront°-------------== tlult our position in the British empire gives
TO CITY SUBSCBIBEXS. |*u8 6t.curity and credit, and that out of it 
7 0 L , , . ravortf subscriber, we shouM oscillate between separate exist-

ik0U{ Z,lately report to ence and absorption into'the adjaoent repub-

incivilUy on the part of lje

2 501 501 00 1 501 00

as a

121 King street east, opposite Cathedral.that the Brit- 
“the

QOALAWP WOOD.
and coffees. 

a moths»
betiveen Offices.TEAS CommunicationTelephone ~ BSp

I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
• anthracite and bituminous , i

OO^LXjI COAL I
EX VESSEL OR BY RAIL, AT LOWEST RATES.

Scientific Discovery 1
come
Flora. Sue was 
foot. ...

“ Oh, Rose T !

i9 iE° ‘wmumered, A
^beth,.^ 
but the beating 
naturally a cowar 
taken at once.

“ Flora,” I wb 
on the piano, so 
low Staire he will 
heard him. I w 
cellar door.”

I went throngl 
, all outward ap 

tut expecting at 
on the head. . 
Putting one ear 
the eenar. I lis 
Flora playing 
jng and elanrmu 
inf W the g»l
branches againsl 

« What cowai 
to myself, boldl 
peering down in 

I could sea no

Cram Brawl Compressed Tea
in the city >cou

irregularity or Æany
i jinicr*. mm wood-™ bb- qdaliit

camping parties.

Hon. Alexander 
trusteeship

thatIt is understood 
Mackenzie will not accept the 
of the Pacific railway bonds. J. c. McG-EE Co.

10 KING STREET E4ST.1/ ;head OFFICE i

EDW. LAWSON,
Wholesales Retail AgentforToronto

ESTABLISHED 1856
U.A7ABLISHED 1856.

King Street Besl,
Sign of the Queen._____

PRESENTS.
«Asra r |SL^oTeî'lntoe $?&£ other valuable 

looks we are giving the

»ÇgSî^ïSl5»lLîf*M
—*'*"rtÆSîsrSî

nNo. 93

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IH

COAL AND WOOD.
rain.Special Rates tor the Beit 5 Baye, " Present Delivery. ^ “ One of the 
«aid. “I heir 
explains tile qm 

I descended tl 
the window. < 
more and more 
When I reachec 
turned around 
Great heavens !

My heart sl 
the cellar steps 
reappeared, non 
staring at the 
for a full mm 
st my fears am 
shatters bad h 
open again, I s 

. the shutters se 
than half way 
the wall, whe 
again, and a gi 
a fallow a ha 
.saw a burly h 
dow. My kn 
under me as 
gwered: “We 
go to bed.” 1 
covered mysel 

at the

Oar Teas are
Being direct importers we are

murnm m comm, OFFICES: 51 King St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, Cor. Front and 
Bathurst Sts., and 532 Queen St. West.195 & 33S Yonge street.

INSURANCE
nnMMlimCATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.SSBK^ISSS-1-

suiierintend ed by

TELEPHONEexecutive.
PHOTOORAPHINQ & FINE ARTS

MIRROR ■
Picture Frames

MILLINERY.necessary,
The Canadian Steam

AMdflatlon.
U*er»’ lB*nrance

SIR A CAMPBELL, President 1 HON. J. McMUR 
SIR A. u» R Vice-President.

Office—9 Victoria street, Toronto.
GEORGE C. ROBB,

Chief Engineer.
Head 

A F. JONESyears,
popularity of lager,
brewers have been growing richer
A German,brewer of Cincinnati last week, 

surfeit of money in bis possession, 
$50,000 to each of three sons, 

aa unmarried daughter, and
tried daughter and her hus-

Sec.-Tress.

pLUMBlN^AND^MFmiNQ^ fj,Q ggp JgyjQ HifillllBSS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER
AT

MIL LI N ER Y, COOK & BUNKER’S
FRENCH FLOWERS and______________________________

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS, f.f.JQCKIiETHWilTE
Mourning a Specialty- pHoTOGRAPHER,
MISS STEVENS,

PRINCESS LOUISE i
finding a
presented
$50,000 to 
$50,1 00 to a ma 
band—in all a quarter of a million.

Glass Globes for sale at 
Bottom Prices.

Apply for one w»k to.

Cut AU the Season’s Novelties in

even 
i jffians beni 
move a step, 
and d knew 
with two, if 

There was 
the support t 
sunk to the 
ruffians trie» 
the scrape o 
for a momen 
blew it .out. 
euddeu streti 
trap-door fr

I knew
through the 
as swiftly a
remembered 
stood almoB 
sprang, an i 
about to-dr 
burglar dis 
an oath. • 
too la'.e. ' 
sill and oui 
around the 
As I turner 
i man appr 
and at this 
with » Us] 
man was C

I did
faint 
my happit 
Sam’s pr 
arms, s»y
know not 

My sto: 
or two Ct 
but the t 
flown. *3 
He was r 
lights in 
bers wer< 
we were

uf r.HITRCH STREET.
3fi King street West. «

»i§
Preserves the Leather!

Cor. King and Jarvis sts.\mlmm iiufiimjftWgg Does not crack or
i,eel off, retains its 

nffQWil V K iK)lisii longer than
otheri, and is the

^luheapcst and Best Dressing

in the market

255 YONGE STREET, ------
Opposite aoly Trinity Church. Cabinets . . $3pérdoz.np.

TORONTÔ. 6 Cartes> . . $1 perdez, up.

Ambrotypes, • -

IR
B me,

Four for 5Qc.
PFSTAU RANTS &e. _____

»*WJSS- ï™ LL h“mTÏLE’
N^itly-fltted Ladies’ Dinhig-room with private en-

J. QFINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
PROPRIETORS._________1

E>.

try in
tha'i he does of the land SHIRTS____uu

I

THEPÂRACON shirt
SHB1L OISTBRS1 SHELL OYSTERS THE^phdtwhiap&ER.

First of the Season. Fresh 
and Fat at the »

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
W VON6E STREET. Sftri&H*® ,

First Prize.)

have no other
HHWIB lave. Toronto^,

B

DENTAL

WM. MYERS,
Surgeon Dentist. HÔTEL BRUNSWICKiruly liquihfd. 

intiuence of the warm 
tiul melting goes

and consequently there

6L.

J. B. COOK, *
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

sun, however, a par- 
on throughout the sum- 

tinual
AND

XT * WTRESTis a con
, In this way the 

in "rcat measure in-

66 KING STREET WEST,

No. 71 King Street West. n Luncheon sen-id to order. Dinner ^w^,t0“ j 
Office open day and night._______ _ ” m'(T.ate of the wtnd.ur and Amerlcar

1_D.S;

Me,nee, of Royal Cohere: Dental durxeone - OT FfsjQ

OMa^omerofQueenand^on^tA over Roee’e W «-«

m™ iHardwareHousfr
DENTIST, 266 Queen st. East

in appearance,'and perfect 
moderate fees.

OFFICE AKD RESIDENCE,mer,
evai'oration in progress, 
formera arej rendered 
d, indent of rain, an the t 'ots of the grow- 

always re eiving nourishment 
..... mach the same principle on which 
of\he English systems of irrigation is

arm.aroul
nj,- wit1,1

liusJ
to me j>J
which isl 
ed a certj 

I was I 
could 11 
women, I 
Jlave doj 

OousiJ 
and toll 

'he luvej 
this da 
hetonj

Albert HaU,
tv,:' voxcii: stet.f.

i

191 and
- lias all the We* kv< •«

__ - - ! tory, Buatiito.and Swinung Picture, ah the race -

t ablet-, - 6» P«‘ *»•“"'
Tu blette», - »* "
t arda - »' P’r Duzt,n T
AMBR0TYFE8. Six for Fifty Cents.

MAftDWAktkt.FRAI-Ia K.

Ill . .IV. i.Ll 1 UfS. .1=..., iV. ->..3 acting ■I*'» —
, " • Uruwu's Household Bai.acvM,

iBESE-Fsii

bottle.

•ir.
•.•■•lay : R THE^ PRESS.

rOUEIKIIANTS
AN» MANE FACTUREES, I

uvlît!
the

m- J MO
313 QUEEN STREET WEST.)

«THENEWMARKET EBA-t

ADVERTISING RATES MODERATE.
For particulars address

B. J

^mCHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AMD SHOE MAKER,

113 CHURCH STREET,
LATE

19 Adleaidc Street East*

XrArtt^Ænde.plSlug;

H. E.
SUBSCRIBE! SUBSCRIBE,!

FOR THE

TORONTO DAILY WORLD.
The only One

paper in Canada.

ORLY THREE DOLLARS A YEAR,
OR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

A

RJ. L. BIRD
ÀC001c

Editor and Proprietor.Cent Morning well-assorted stock ro’tM]
Vf-

Keeps a 
of Coachpainters’ materials in

s
justice 
officers 
were on Nostore, and still leads In Builders 

and General Hardware, Paints,
MSI,A MONTH.
«tana

l Copy FREE.
Oils, Glass, etc., etc.
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